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NEW DELHI, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 2017lASADHA 23, 1939

qr<frq AfeTse q€qrq nrBfiwr
qftq*tr

TtR-d, t+ gvrt, zorz

*. lSuzng,cotzlR&-Wrt*qrcil-t eolT w {wr a).-BTftrR (Trqie-{ *< er*rr) (Bftq
{qiltm) (2017 qr dwr 2) q'?i qrtrR 1il-qi6-{ *< er*efl 1qfr'q{irfrffi1 eOfi E;t {icqr 3) frft-q{, ZOtZ
+ A'ft{q 12g zrr rfrr +,'G gq q-r.fr-q fr'telsa v{qr{ Trfu6wr tqe{rt€g3{rt) \rfrf,m ffifue
e{fryT{r *q +,<m {, ir{ir: :-
1. srqfr B{rerrc tFftq *< erq ffflEffi, T$Bqreii +( t{rar} +T efl*o cftqr{) erftfrqq, zoto
("eilrm a1ffi-q{'; * yreermt *< w BnerR Br&ft{c + ffiT s-flg rrg frAqq q&fr"fi 14 ftffqr,
ZOt O t cr{r& $.r.n t et< fs dritr + BrF*f,rfl( vcmr$ trqr{ * rfrrferd m *.rt t,
2. *i q-dfr rq-rfrerc fr*Rq 1effirNt +T ergwr) ftqq, 2995 ('Sgrgo ftTq 200s") t t {c
zotz t tefr${ frqr rqr t, Frq+ BT?ft{ {* ++, qrdi + frq B{TErr( errq{l=fi'tr #i rr<r e}ft dvt<r fu
qrd * 31 R{q(, 2017 trfi BTrffr< * qrq m+rfr'a ftqr qmr t, tqT q sd q< qrt ft&-q A wqt,
3. *( w{fu Bnerr< (Trqim-{ *< er*er) (Bfrq dqfrm) (2017 q {iqr 2) \ni B{r$r< (Trqiw{ *(
er*e<) tEftq tqfrem) (2017 +l {wr 3) frft-{q, zott * frft'-{q r z g t q+en t ft

t zq- ilfr€ {Rf qrR + frrq qrEr< ft qqvr K+ qrcfr rien(:-
Frfrfiwr *1ffi ?fiq aTrmr <r'q FCsr& ft-Tr{r Gr+{r $ftr sr{r+r Effi eEqRil +{'

err+r Gffi erq {en, q ffi qfr + Gffi qGrS, qrrr, t+r Erir+r ffi qfrh"fi qr ft-qq qr
AfrTc qT q{+ Br;il{( il{rg rg entqr * Gr$r<ur + <rft-.q Effi + ftg srfurrrorq +<qri'BTpr+r
Blr?rr< i'r< {T Tqror rqe r<i fi qrd nq-fr t, t +6 ertwr Atlft fr + BTct cRr< + Trci+-{ +<
eilR"n st ilfr'tt rrfr, ffi BTfr irfi rTrrriq;r dt +.tr{r { qr ermr qrerrc fr{wr ur*aq rS
qt<rqr t, 6T ;ITrri?Fr gftflq-6 elt
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4. *( w{fr tt too 6'frs t 3{kd ftr q'Tt t, * sc{ffi ilftq' t'r{'t qqrR-d'ftq qri dt +< A<

<g qr{m fr fi qrur< * qrq rreTrm +"<rt ft qraqq6-6 ffi,
S. 3i|( w{fr'Gr{qE-{ qrFrFqm ffi + aL6 661{$t Q!q-r t, FFt slci d6 qrd fr qqi

BIterIt {wr * crq seffi'e qrG ft enqqqq-cr €rift ,

6. q11frq, q€ slrEs+6t fr effiR( qrftrftr6 ffi * efit1-R il{i64 et< erq-eq ff gfrilq srRrdtr

6qrt qrq ffi ftqq\tq n!r.+, ZOOS + w{4d {efrem h il<ur vq+ qr{+1+1+t 3IqFIq+fi'efr-{rt c dt

7. 3fr{ EqRq r16eq Gferse qq-{rt Trfufi,rr, effirR (Trqi+,r *< er*et) (E-ffq {qfrerc) (2017 frt

dqr 2) q,?i 3{rffi (Trqis{ qk erere+) 1Efr<{rfrem) (2017 $r{EqT 3) Rftqq, 2017* GftTq 12 gfi
cfrT 6-(t gq, T{ fttqr tm t fr'q*ft .r{qfui qrFrFqr +d qci Tr{qil m fiqr{q-lT 3{rffi Trci6r 3it(

3rqr{ gGenq sq?r5?r slTq:

i. qq 6ff{d qrFrFr+ +d 30 Brq-Rr, 2017 (+, 3rc+ cRrr< + 3i<< 3{Erft {t 1O srqriit fr +

qaffi G ** t emtm {rqi6{ eirc erereq gEur wrRn +tt

ii. ;nqiq-{ et< emil{ gfrm + ftg snqrdi 6T qq{ Eq r<Q ft{r qrq fu qr+ qlft Gr{r

g6qrdq, W a +*-*, qnfriq dt, 3{t{ 6 Grfr + 3lft{ + 3IlS6, drg6, I <t+ {{+ 3rrflfd

e{rqrqr

iii. cr{qkd srpr6rs t6 src+ rr6eit, Brq qqil *< t3{rqqiqs{rt fr fr+ qnqrfr'ft slqR{ft'

GEi s{+ am ffiem;ncio.{ *< w*ra gBar vr-raer e'tri qrq.ft, 4t qlr{rft 3TBqFrd

+tir tfi q11q1fr ft (fr sffiff affi c{ T<fst( qlir emR{fr q ftffi rft qfrTdq *
sct-s il0i+ t w< t wc< ffia +tlt

iv. ft6 srci frt6 t erq tqit h qr{di + frq 3{rtm qr{isT *< qrrq gGm rcrt q< stt
€r

v. +6 arci fltraT + wsrgTrqt+q *< er*er n-{rfr + fu Xur{frqe{rt am fttrtftn c<

qr {ffiTq(+<c+,ttt
vi. 3rT{Fm arFrGq-+ +6, qR g-€i c6+ t'tSr c{ G.+1q, fr a. ilqi6{ efu eie-il{ sfurrq

sqir6er n<ri + ftq XeiTtSqqG * <Fr+Er< qitt

8. q-a Gtqfr.h erlrrer+ m +<i q-r 3lTEr]T 3{|dffTq ft ur<r 42 + il{( ffi ft qrq{ftt

st. erqq {sur qrs}q, gq +.rffi mffi
lGETqq-m4 I q:qT 
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T]NIQUE IDENTIFICATION AUTHORITY OF' INDIA

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, the 14th JulY,2017

No. 13012/79 l2LtTtLegal-UIDAI (No. 4 of 2017).-In exercise of Regulation 12A of the Aadhaar

(Enrolment and Update) (Sec:ond Amendment) Regulations, ?012 .N". 2 of 2017) and the Aadhaar

ip*ot."nt and Upiate)ifhird Amendmeng No Z of zotl1, the Unique Identification Authority of India

(UIDAD hereby issues the following notification, namely:-

l. Whereas the provisions of the Aadhaar (Targeted Delivery of Financial and Other Subsidies, Benefits

and Services) Act, 2Ot6 (;Aadhaar Act"), andRegulations framed thereunder the Aadhaar Act have come

h; ;i;;; #";-it. i;pi";il,2016 ind notifica=tions to this effect have been published in the official

Gazette,
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2. And Whereas the Prevention of Money Laundering (Maintenance of Records) Rules, 2005 (*pML
Rules 2005") have been amended with effect from June l,2Ol7 to require Aadhaar for every bank account.
All existing Bank accounts have to be verified with Aadhaar by the banks by 3 I't December, 2017 , failing
which the accounts will become inoperative,

3. And Whereas Regulation l2A of the Aadhaar (Enrolment and Update) (Second Amendment)
Regulations,20lT (No. 2 of 2017) and the Aadhaar (Enrolment and Update) (Third Amendment) (No. 3 of
2017) provides that:

"12A. Entities requiring Aadhaar as condition for fulfillment of any obligation, etc.-
The Authority may require any Central or State department or agency or any Scheduled

Bank or any other entity which requires an individual to undergo authentication or furnish proof of
possession of Aadhaar number as a condition for receipt of any subsidy, benefit, service or
fulfillment of any obligation pursuant to any Act or Rule or Regulation or order made thereunder, to
ensure enrolment of such individual who is yet to be enrolled or update their Aadhaar details, by
setting up enrolment centres at their premises.",

4. And Whereas there are more than 100 Crore bank accounts which will be required to be verified
before the aforesaid date and every new customer will also be required to be verified with Aadhaar,

5. And Whereas Scheduled Commercial Banks have major share of bank account holders who will
need to authenticate their bank accounts with their Aadhaar numbers,

6. Therefore, it is necessary to provide Aadhaar enrolment and update facilities in Scheduled
Commercial Banks so that no undue hardship is caused to their customers owing to the aforesaid
amendment of the PML Rules,2005,

7. And Therefore Unique Identification Authority of India, in exercise of Regulation 12A of the
Aadhaar (Enrolment and Update) (Second Amendment) Regulations,20lT (No. 2 of 2017) and the Aadhaar
(Enrolment and Update) (Third Amendment) (No. 3 of 2017), hereby directs that every Scheduled
Commercial Bank shall provide Aadhaar enrolment and update facilities to its customers in the following
manner:

i. Every Scheduled Commercial Bank shall set up Aadhaar enrolment and update facility inside
its bank premises at a minimum of I out of their every 10 branches by 30s August, Z0l7.

ii. The selection ofbranches for enrolment and update facility shall be such that it covers all the
district headquarters where it is present, and that there is maximum coverage of
Talukas/Block in every district.

iii. The Scheduled Commercial Bank shall notify to its customers, the general public, and
UIDAI of the locations of branches where Aadhaar enrolment and update facilities will be
provided by them. The list of such branches shall be displayed on its websites. Any changes
in locations shall be notified at the earliest in the aforesaid manner.

iv. The Banks may at its discretion provide the Aadhaar Enrolment and Update facility to
customers of other banks.

v. The Bank may charge the customers for the Aadhaar enrollment and update services at the
rate prescribed by UIDAI.

vi' The Scheduled Commercial Bank shall, if not already done so, become Registrar of UIDAI
for providing enrolment and update facilities.

8. Any non-compliance of these directions shall be dealt under Section 42 of lhe Aadhaar Act.

Dr. AJAY BHUSHAN PANDEY, Chief Executive Officer
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